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Baptist Missionary Magazine-

Vol. IV. SEPTEMBER, 1816. No. 11.

FOREIGN MISSION.

We have the pleasure to present our readers with the animating and

interesting Address of The Baptist Boar I of Foreign Missions, lately

published in their Second Report. To which we subjoin extracts

from the proceedings of the Board, at their late meeting held in the

City of New-York, June 19, 1816.

ADDRESS.
THE Baptlft Board of Foreign Missions have once more the

pleafure of addreffing the friends of the caufe of the Redeemer,

who are generously engaged in giving energy to Miffionary exer-

tion. They rejoice in the fuccefs which lias thus far attended their

labours'; and maintain an humble, yet entire confidence in His

gracious affiftance, whofe glory, in theialvation of millions, muft

be manifefted.

They are fenfible that a feries of uninterrupted profperity ought

not to be expected. No individual believer, no church of Chrift,

no focieties formed and combined for the propagation of the gof-

pel, have ever enjoyed it. The powers of earth and hell are

leagued to impede the kingdom of the Meffiah. The miffionary

breeze that has defcended on the waters of the church may, by

miftaken perfons, be regarded as undefirable, troublous, and about

to produce no real good. Where a tender and zealous concerri

for the honour of Chrift and the falvation of men ; where a mind

enlarged by the ftudy of prophecy, by the perufal of Miffionary

Accounts, by intercourfe with men raifed up of God to denj^

hemfelves and devote their days to labours among the heathen,
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exift not, who can be furpfifed that mifconceplion fliould be foi-

lowed with falfe reprefentation, and apathy condemn the rifings

of evangeh'c ardour !—Let miflion focieties, and the boards that

condu(5l their concerns, calculate on obstructions like thefe.

An error agalnCk which it becomes the friends of miffions care-

fully to guard, is the expectation that their plans and contribu-

tions (hall immediately produce great and animating effects. A lan-

guage, and in fome inftances a very difficult one, is to be acquired,

before a Miffionary can begin his labours ; when they are com-
menced, it is merely the feed-time, not the harveft. A minifter

of Jefus introduced among the heathen, is placed in circumftances

peculiarly delicate. When he obferves their attachment to fuper-

ftitions which have obtained fandlion in the minds of idolators by
the approbation of ages, and of thoufands of their populace, their

priefts and their philofophers ; a fenfe of his own infufficiency, the

temptations of the adverfary, and the occafional afTaults of unbe-

lief, to which the beft of men are fubje<5t, may often originate de-

fpairing fentiments. Should he at any time exprefs them, the fym-
pathies of the difciples of Chrift ought to be called into exercife.

It were foolifh and cruel to conclude a ftation untenable, or an ad-

venture abortive, becaufe exifting afpe6ls may have created tempo-
rary difmay ; and ftill more fo, to cenfure a Miffionary for having

not done what God alone can accompliffi. The kingdoms of this

world muft become the Lord's. Burmah (hall as affuredly bow
to the Meffiiih, ai lhall the United States, or Europe, or Hindoos-

tan. God, in his providence, opens channels for the diffufion of

his gofpel ; and in ways, tranfcending all human calculation, lev-

els mountainous impediments into plains. The Moravian Miffion-

aries laboured long without any vifible fruit. At the expiration

of fix years, the Baptift Miffionaries in Bengal were not iatisfied

that a folitary native had been converted to Chrift. The preface

to the 2d volume of the Periodical Accounts, relative to the Bap-

tift Miffionary Society in England, contains the following im-

preffive fentiments :

" As great things arife from fmall beginnings) fo they common-
ly fetch a compafs in their accomplifliment in fome degree pro-

portioned to their magnitude. God made a promife of a fon to

Abraham ; but five and twenty years elapfed before it was perform-

ed. He alfo promifed the land of Canaan for a pofTtiffion to his

pofterity ; there the performance required a period of nearly 500
years. At the fame time Abraham was afTured that the Meffiah

fliould defcend from his loins, and that in him all the nations of

the earth fliould be blefled ; this promife was nearly 2,000 years

ere it came to pafs. Thefe events refemble the oval ftreaks in the

trunk of a tree, which mark its annual growth ; each defcribes a

larger compafs than that which precedes j and all which precede

are preparatory to that which follows.
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^' There is formlhing analogous to this in almofl: all the opera-

tions of grace. The heart of an individual is feldom if ever

known lo be eflPe<5lualiy renewed, without fome preceding convic-

tions ; though thofe convi<flions may have nothing in them fpirit-

ual in their nature. It is the fame with a people. The dry bones
in the valley were not immediately infpired with the breath of life,

on the prophet's prophecying upon them ; but firft there was a
noife ; then a Jhaking ; then a coming together, bone to his bone :

then they were covered with finews and flefn and fkin ; and laft

of all, infpired with the breath of life, lived andJlood up an exceeding

great army,'*

Information from different fources* has been communicated to

the Board, that Mr. Felix Carey has fe'ceded from the profeffed

work of a MifGonary in Burmali, and directed his views to medical

and political purfuits. Let no man of God be difcouraged on
this account. Such feceflions may be expedled while Miflionaries

are men of like passions with ourfelves. It requires the faith of a
Mofes to contemn the charms of a palace- Possibly the recedure

may be only a transient one. Should it even continue, we are not
warranted to fuppofe Mr. Carey an enemy. He can never forget

the prayers, the toils, the voluntary privations of his excellent fa-

ther. Though he fuftain not the glorious character of a Mis-

sionary, his influence at court may conduce, in cafes of trial, to

the welfare of our friends, fhould the horrid tortures of Burmah
at any time threaten them. He has had fufficient influence to ob-

tain a reprieve for a malefa<5lor hanginn; upon a crofs. The ele-

vation of Hesther, without any defign on her part, efFe<5led the de-

liverance of the Jews. It ought not to be forgotten that much has

been done by Mr. Carey already. He has facilitated the future

labours cf Miflionaries by tranflating the gofpel of Matthew into

the Burman language, and compiling for their ufe a comprehcn-
five grammar and didlionary.

On the determination of the Board to fend out to brother Jud-
fon and wife at Rangoon, Mr. George H. Hough, his wife and
two children, and Mrs. White, they found confiderable difficulty

as to the means of their conveyance. Difappointed in their hopes

of a p^flage by a New-England veflel, they were at a lofs in what
diredion to turn their inquiries—A kind Providence, at an unex-

pected moment, baniftied their folicitudes, and off'ered an occafion

for gratitude and praife. Edward Thompfon, Efq. of Philadel-

phia, who, to the opulence of the merchant, unites the politenefs

of the gentleman, and the benevolence of a chriftian, was at this

very time about fending two vefTe'is to Calcutta—the Thomas
Scatrergood and the Benjamin Rufh. On application to him for

a paflage, with the fame beneficent temper which the worthy Rob-

• The letter of instructions to brother Hough and family, was writ-

• ten and presented many montlis before the above intelligence arrived.
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ert Ralfton, Efq. has on former occafions difplayed, he offered the

ufe of either of the veflels to the Board free of charge. They
VJtrt both newly copper-bottomed, and each had gone only a fm-

gle vcfyage For beauty, ftrength, and facility of failing, they

were furpafled by few, if any in the Philadelphia harbour. Some
preference having been expreffed for the Benjamin Rufh, Mr. T.

had new cabins fitted up. He fupplied gratuitoufly all the provif-

ions neceflary for their pa/Tige.

A few days before their failing, our beloved friends were com-
mended to divine prefervation at a public prayer meeting. On
the nth of December laft, at the notice of a few hours, Mr.
Hough, with his^ family, and Mrs. White, embarked in the fteam-

boat for Newcaftle, and the day following went on board the Ben-

jamin Rufh, and defcended to Reedy Ifland. About the 20th

they put out to fea. It is probable before the prefent time they

have reached Calcutta ; at which place they are within a fort-

night's fail of Rangoon.
As a fmall but very fincere teft'<.»iony of the thanks of the

Board, for the generofity of Mr. T. who not only has furnifhed a

veffel on the prefent occafion, but offered his afliftance at any fu-

ture one, the Board of MifTions eledled him an honorary member
of their body, which relation he has had the goodnefs cheerfully to

accept. May he receive an ample recompenfe from the God of

providence and falvation.

The Board have reviewed with fincere fatisfaction, the unweari.

ed and fucccfsful exertions, during the year part, of brother Luther
Rice, their agent. They can fcarcely conceive the poffibility of

his having occupied a fpliere of greater ufefulnefs. It is with real

pleafure that they have obferved, that the offered emoluments and
honours of the prefidency of a refpedable Univerfity in Kentucky,

have not been able to divert him from his Miflionary career. He
is appointed, until the Convention fhall meet, to continue his en-

deavours to originate new focieties, and to fyftematize meafures

for an eafy and regulai intercommunication between the Board
and Miffion iniiilutions. In his anticipated labours, he is affedlion-

at<;ly commended to the care of the Lord Jefus, and to the hofpi-

table attentions and fraternal aid of all who long for the glory of

the latter days.

The contributions of the followers of Chrift may be expelled to

bear fome proportion to the magnitude of the obje6l which invites

them. Were the fending of two or three miffionaries to a diftant

region, all that was contemplated by the formation of Miffion So-

cieties, and by the Convention of brethren from the different

parts of our Union, fubfcriptions to an amount comparatively triv-

ial, would be all that could be needed. The generous endeavours

of the brethren throughout the Union, evince that their views are

more comprehenfive. They appear to a(5l on the principle that the

difciples of Chrift ought not to calculate on reft from Miflionary
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labour, until the knowledge of the Lord ftiall have covered the

earth as the waters the fea. I'heir liberal contributions detailed in

the treafurer's account, it is hoped, will increafe and multiply.

The Board afk their lupport only in the fame proportion as they

fhall find their benevolence devoted exclufively, and with confcien-

tious care, to the honour of the Redeemer.

The Board are fenfible, that the harveft truly is plenteous. Not

only are miffionaries wanting in lands involved in the darknefs of

heathenifm, but alfo in thofe fedlions of our own country where

labourers are not found. At the meeting of the Convention, in

May enluing, it is believed that the propriety of originating a

Weftern miffion, on a large fcale, embracing the country be-

yond the Miffifippi, will engage the deliberations of its mem-
bers. The promife muft receive its accompliftiment, that men
Ihall " fear the name of the Lord from the West," as well as ** his

glory from the rifing of the fun." *' They that dwell in the wil-

dernefs (hall bow before him."

The church of the Lord Jefus has lately afTumed an appear-

ance fhe never before exhibited ; (he has rifen from the duft, and
put on her beautiful garments. £very fucceeding year fupplies

new and furprifing intelligence, as to the progrefs of Bible and
Mlffionary inllitutions. The prayers of the faints are receiving

abundant anfwers> and their labours are renewed. " Ble/Fed be

the Lord God, the God of Ifrael, who alone doeth wondrous
things, and bleffed be his glorious name forever, and let the whole
earth be filled with his glory. Amen and Amen."

EXTRACTS FROM THE TROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD.

Meeting of the Board in New-York, I9ih June, 1816.—The
reading of the minutes of the proceedings of the Board fince the

rifing of the Convention, was called for, and had.

A communication was made by Dr. Baldwin to the Board, re-

gretting that owing to the dangerous illness of his daughter, it was
impoffible that he could attend our session. [His amiable daugh-
ter has since deceased.]

On motion. Resolved, That brethren Allison and Richards, be
a committee to audit the accounts of the Treasurer.

A letter covering 80 dollars was forwarded by the Rev. Wm.
While, from the Junior Mission Society of the 2d Baptist Church ot

Philadelphia, for the use of foreign missions. Resolved, That the

thanks of the Board be presented to that society in a letter by the

Corresponding Secretary.

Resolved, That brethren Staughton and Shields be a committer
ro examine and adjust the accounts of Mr. Rice with this beard
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June 26,

—

Resohedi That the Itinerant services of our brother
Luther Rice, as the agent of this Board within the United States,
in exciting the public mind more generally to engage in mission-
ary exertions, and assisting in the organization of auxiliary socie-

ties for carrying the missionary design into execution, have been
crowned with the happiest success, and are satisfactory to this
Board

Resolved. That the said Luther Rice be continued, until the sit-

ting of the Convention, the agent of this Board in the same zeal-

ous and faithful exertions within the United States ; under such
general advice and direction as to the field of his itinerant duties,

as from time to time shall be issued to him from this Board.
June 21,

—

Resohed, That an order be drawn on the Treasurer,
in the usual form, to pay the fums due to Mr. Rice, as per his ac-
counts, as examined and approved by the committee appointed for

that purpose.

Resolved^ That brethren Bolles, Staughton,and Allison, be a com-
mittee to take the subjed of a Western mission into consideration.

A communication from our miffionary in India, the Rev.
Adoniram Judson, was laid before the board and read.

June 22,

—

Resohedy That the Corresponding Secretary write
to the Rev Dr. Carey, Dr.Marshman, and Mr. Ward, and request

them to inform this Board, what sum they consider an adequate
salary for a miffionary family in Burmah, and what sum they have
been accuftomed to allow Mr Felix Carey, when he occupied the

place now occupied by Mr. Judson.

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to confer with the Rev.
Luther Rice, our agent for miffionary purposes, and to report to

this Board what will be the best field for his labours during the

ensuing year ; and that brethren Tallmadge, Bolles and Staugh-
ton, be that committee.

The committee appointed relative to the fubjed of a miffion weft-

ward, and beyond the Miffifippi, beg leave to state, that in their

opinion an effort of this kind deferves an early and zealous atten-

tion. They pofTcfs the persuasion that the enfuing Convention will

take the meafure into serious consideration, and give to it that at-

tention which its importance demands. The report was accepted.

ResolvedyTh^X. the Corresponding Secretary be, and he is hereby

requested to address a letter to the American Board of Commis-
fioners for Foreign Miffions, and also to the Baptift Miffionary So-

ciety in England, inviting them refpeflively to a friendly and
fteady reciprocation of reports, publications, miffionary informa-

tion, and mutual good offices in aid of our united efforts for the

glory of God, and the everlafting welfare of immortal souls.

Resohedy That the sum of 73 dollars, 3 cents, which has been

received into the treasury of this Board for the special purpose of

Translating the Scriptures into heathen languages, and the further

sum of 1000 dollars out of the funds of this Board be, and the
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same hereby is, appropriated for that purpose, by presenting the

sanie to the Rev. Messrs. Wm. Carey, Joshua Marshman and
Wm. Ward, at Serampore, to be by them, and at their discretion,

employed in the Scripture translations ; and that the Treasurer of

the Board be required to pay per order tho^e several sums to

the Rev. Wm. Staughton to be by him transmitted to the afore-

said gentlemen at Serampore, without delay, pursuant to the object

of this resolution.

Refolved, That Dr. Allison and Dr. Rogers, be a committee to

nominate suitable persons to preach the fermon before the Conven-

tion at their next meeting. The perfons nominated and chosen,

were Dr. Baldwin, and in case of failure, the Rev. O B. Brown.
The sermon to be delivered at Sansom-Street Meeting-house,

Philadelphia.

Resolved, That having heard that an invitation has been pre-

sented to brother Rice, to accept the Presidency of the Transylva-

nia University, Kentucky, and pofTeffing evidence that from a prin-

ciple of attachment to the miffionary cause, he has declined accept-

ing the appointment ; this Board declare the pleafure they feel in

the occurrence, and their conviction that the glorious Redeemer
will abundantly compcnfate every privation incurred for the fake

of his name.
The committee appointed on the fubjed of conferring with broth-

er Rice, as to the field of his labours during the current year, un-

til the meeting of the next Baptist Convention for foreign miffions,

beg leave to ftate, that as foon as the Report is publilhed, he pro-

ceed to Virginia, supply the alfociations with the Report, and at-

tend the General Meeting of Correspondence in North-Carolina,

the I St of Auguft, where he will enjoy facilities in fupplying the as-

sociations in the latter State, and accompliftiing those obje<5ls of

importance which circumftances may encourage. Let him attend

as many affociations in the south and weft as may be in his power,

vifuing, if pofllble, St. Louis and its vicinity ; and fpend the win-

ter forming miffion societies, collecting monies, and effeduating

arrangements for keeping up a regular intercourfe between the

Board, and all the alTociations and million focieties in the United
States.

While these general inftrudlions are offered, the committee con-

ceivelhat confidence fliould be placed in our brother Rice in mak-
ing fuch incidental variations as the providence of God may direct.

Resolved* That a Circular be iffued by the Corresponding Sec-

retary of the Board, addreffed to the aflbciations and miflion socie-

ties, with a view of exciting their endeavours in the common cause,

and facilitating their general unity with this Board.

Resolved, That Dr. Siaughton, Mr. White, and Mr- Shields, be

a committee to prepare, publish, and circulate the annual report

and the committee are authorized by this Board to draw as ufui^l
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on the Treasurer for the amount, as soon as ascertained
; filing a

bill or ftatement of fuch expences under their several signatures."

Refohsdy That [ooo dollars be forwarded to brethren Carey,
Marftiman, and Ward, at Serampore, for the use of our miffioQary

brethren Judson and Hough, and their families at Rangoon.
While this Board have in grateful recollection the very liberal

and kind manner in which we were r4jceived into the families of
our chriftian brethren, at our meeting in Convention, at Philadel-

phia

—

Resolved, That we entertain a high sense of the christian affec-

tion, and liberality, with which we have been received and enter-

tained by our brethren in this city.

Officers of the Board,

Rev. Thomas Baldwin, d. d. President, Boston, Maflachufetts.

Thomas Shields, Esq. 1st Vice- President, Philadelphia.

Rev. BuRGiss Allison, d.d. 2d flee-President, Burlington, N. J,

Rev. William Staughton, d d. Cor. Secretary, Philadelphia.

Rev. William White, a m. Recording Secretary, Philadelphia.

John CAULDWELL,Esq. Treasurer, New-York,

MISSIONS IN INDIA.

Extract of a letter from the Rev. Dr. Carey to the Editor, containing

interesting remarks on the American Baptist Mission in the Burman
Empire, &cc.

My dear Brother, Calcutta, Oct. 7, 1 8 15.

The peace between England and America having now happily

opened that intercourfe between chriftian friends which has fo

long been obftruded, I take this firft opportunity of replying to

your kind and interefting letter by Mr. Burr.

I fincerely wifii that nothing may ever occur, to interrupt that

free communication between the members of our Redeemer's
kingdom, which is at all times highly important, but in thCpref-

ent ftate of the world, more important than ever it was before.

The exertions now making by our American brethren, both

in the forming of Bible societies and Miffionary societies, I moft

» fincerely rejoice in : And there can be no doubt but the numer-
ous bodies of chriftians engaged in this work will find, that " He
that watereth fhall be watered himfelf." Such is the nature of

the gofpel, that a fervent and perfevering devotednefs to the

Redeemer's interest in the world, is conftantly attended with the

moft important foirkual advantages to the individual ;
nay, the
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thing itfelf is one of the graces of the Holy Spirit called forth to

excrcife itfelf upon the moft important of all objedls.

I fear that our forefathers, notwithftanding all their excellencies,

were very deficient in their attempts to fpread abroad the gof-

pel It is true fome of them mention it as an important and
defirable thing, and others have made folitary attempts to pro-

mote that best caufe in certain places ; but I am greatly miftaken,

if the prefent zeal for extending the Redeemer's kingdom be not

a new era in the chriftian world. The " Angel is now flying

in the midft of the myftical heaven, having the everlafting gofpel

to preach to them that dwell upon the earth, and to every nation,

and kindred, and tongue, and people.''—Babylon is not yet fallen,

but probably will not continue much longer ; and fome of them
now entering into life, may, and probably will fee the kingdom
of our Redeemer fet up univerfally. 1 (hall die on the borders

of the land, without being permitted to enter it ; but the fpread

of the Redeemer's caufe will, I truft, be with me an eternal

theme, in which I expeft to unite with my dear brethren, Pearce,

Sutcliffe, and Fuller, who are alteady in full polTedion of tlie full-

nefs ofjoy at our Redeemer's right hand.
I rejoice that our American brethren have fet their minds upon

the Burman Empire, and the countries bordering thereon. I wiQi

them to confider thofe countries as the lot which falls to them, of
the vaft regions of Afia. My fon has withdrawn from the

Miffion. I truft he will ftill purfue the work of tranfliting and
publifhing the word of God. The Burman Empire, including

Arakan and Pegu, will itfelf require eight or ten Mifllonaries,

who fliould be as much difperfed at nearly equal diltances, as

circumftances will allow, Siam next claims your attention, to

which you ftiould add Malacca, and Cochin China.—This divifioa

will give to you as your lot, the whole of the eaftern peninfula,

bounded every where by the fea, except on the north, and north-

weft, on which fides lie Bengal, Trbet, or perhaps Tartary, (for

we are ignorant which,) and China. Arife and take pofreffion

of the land, and behold we are with you, and will help you by
our advice and influence to the utmoft of our power.

Our Miflions are now fpread over a very large extent of coun-
try, and are, generally fpeaking, in a profperous ftate ; our breth-

ren are as much in earneft in purfuing their work, as they ever

were, and perhaps more fo ; and the tranflations are now become
numerous. Our Miflions are eight—viz. i. Bengal, in which we
have lo ftations. 2. Hindoftan, in which there are 4 ftations, and
one conftant itinerant preacher at prefent. 3. Oorifla, in which
there is i ftation. 4. The Mahratta country, where there is alfo i

ftation. 5 Surat, where we have only 1 ftation, 6. Ceylon,
where brother Chater labours at the town, and in the neighbour-
hood of Columbo. 7. Java, in which ifl^nd there are 2 ftations

occupied by our mifllon ; and, 8. Aniboyna, vhsre therein, j fta-

U V
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t*ion.—The Burman Miffion now properly belongs to our Amer-
ican brethren. Two of, our brethren have lately removed to

Calcutta. The church there, and the wide and very encoura^ng
field for miffionary' exertion required the condanc labouts of two
brethren at lealf ; and the other avocations which occupy the

wliole time of brother Marfhman, brotljer Ward, and myfelf,

make it utterly impoflible for us to pay any thing like a proper

attention to thefe important objedts ; on which account we have

taken this ftep. Our brother (Yates) has alfo been lately afTocia-

ted with me in the work of tianflation^ ; this has lately been

much up®n my mind, and confidering the time neceflary for

acquiring a competent knowledge of thefe languages, and that

I am now 54 years of age, 1 confidered it to be highly impor-

tant to take meafures for }^roviding a fucceffor in this work,

whofe ideas fhould be in fome meafure engrafted upon my own,

and who Oioaid live for the purpofe of carrying to perfection

what I have been fo long employed to carry on thus far.

1 trull we, and efpecially myfelf, lhall have an intereft in your
prayers : and that the joint labours of the Englifh and American
Baptift Societies may be bleffed to the promotion of our Redeem-
er's intereft in the eaft, and of giving light to them who fit in

darknefs and the lhadow of death.

I am, my dear Brother, very affedionately yours.

Dr. Baldwin—-Bofton. W. CAREY.

REV. MR. JUDSON'S LETTER,

ASSIGNING HIS REASONS FOR BECOMING A BAPTIST.

Dear Brotherf Rangoon y Dec. 23, 1815,

Mrs. Judson lately received a letter from a pedobaptift friend

in America, which contains the following remarks relative to our
change of fentiment concerning baptifm :

—'* What has rendered

your char.ge peculiarly trying, is the many hard fpeeches and
unfavourable conjectures, together with the known alienation of

the affection of fome of your warmeft friends. This, however, you
anticipated, and I would not call your attention to it, were it not

that I wifh you to contradidt what I believe to be falfe. W^hile

one has afligned one caufe, and another, another, the prevailing

opinion among many is, that Mr. Judfon fnortly before he failed,

received a reprimand from the Board, which fo offended him, that

he refolved to have no more to do with them, aud in no way
could he efcape fo honourably, as by becoming a Baptilt."

In reply to this, I would fimply ilate, that the American
Board of Commiffioners never gave me a reprimand. And in

proof of this, I can appeal to any of the members. Furthermore,
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l never had the moft diflant idea that the Board thought me
deferving of a reprimand. When I lel't ray native land, it afTord-

ed me much comfort, that 1 came owt under the patronage of

fuch men. And 1 can fincerely fay, and Tolemnly appeal to Him
who fearcheth the heart for the truth of the affertion, that it

was, by no means, the lead of the trials confequent on my bap-

tifm, that I knew i fliould lofe the approbation, and ( as the event

has proved) the patronage of a body of men whom I greatly

refpe«5t, and for the mort part believe to be true men of God, and
hope to meet in heaven in the embraces of uninterrupted love.

It feems that my friends are puzzled in fixing on the caufe of
^ly condudl I fuppofe that being confident there is no reafou on
the Baptift fide, they are willing to fave my head, at the expenfe

of my heart. However, let truth be fpoken. If there was ever

an adion performed from one fingle motive, unblended with any-

minor confiderations, my baptifm was an adion of this defcription. -

And what was this one motive ?

Alone at Calcutta, without the leaft cor^verfatlon on the fubjecl

with any Baptift friend ; with the Bible and Dr. Worcefter in my
hand, and much on my kness in prayer for the influences of the

Holy Spirit, who is promifcd to guide erring creatures into all the

truth, I felt the coRvictions which h.id been gaining. on my mind
for feveral months, ripen into a full perfuafion, that I was in an
unbaptized ftate. 1 read on the infpired page, ** He that belicvetli

and is baptized lhall be l^ived.^* The former, I hoped, through
the rich grace of God, I had been enabled to do ; and I felt

neceflity laid on me with regard to the latter. This fingle con-

fideration, 1 repeat it, forced me into the baptifmal water. On
the one fide was every thing to allure ; on the other (God is my
w icnefs !) every thing to repel, except the fweet confcioufncfs of

doing his will, and pleafing him who laid down liis life for me.
In profeffing religion inxhe divinely appoinied way, 1 continue

to rejoice* to this day, and hope it will afford me confolation

and joy in that hour which tries men's fouls.

I have thought that the caufe of truth required me to fny tliur>

much concerning my motive in being baptized. With regard

to other reports which I underftand are in circulation, prejudicial

to my charader, 1 think it moft becoming to pass them over in

filence. I feel happy in referring all thefe things to that great

day which will bring to light the fccreis of all hearts, and niakt:

every one's work manifeft. Then thofe who have reviled, and
thofe who, when reviled, reviled not again, will meet at tlie bar

of Chrift, and the churaders <^f botii will be perfectiy known.
Then alfo all, who are interefled in Chrlft, witi r.iceive his appro-

bation, and notwithftanding their temporary jiiff-rences on earih,

will unite in everlaftiug love and praifc. Tliofe who give evi-

dence of being thus interefted in Chri[^,of whatever denomination,

I cannot ceafe to love
j
though I confider it .my duty not only lo
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" contend earneftly for the faith once delivered to the faints/^

but alfo to " keep the ordinances" as they are committed to us
by the apoftles.

I remain, &c.

Rev. Dr. Baldwin. A. JUDSON.
p. s. I am desirous of correcting a mistake in a letter of mine, that has ap-

peared in Benedict's History of the Baptists, in which it is stated that
the monthly allowance of the Serampore missionaries for clothing, &c.
(exclusive of food) is from 20 to 40 rupees each person. This is evi-

dently extravagant. I wrote "from 20 to 4 rupees."

ENGLISH BAPTIST MISSION.

It affords us miish gratijicaiion to present our readers tvith the following
honourable testimcmy to the labours of the Missionaries in India, extracted

Jroin the Asiatic journal for February^ 1816.

PUBLIC DISPUTATION, COLLEGE OF FORT WILLIAM.

Cakuttay July 27, 1815.

The Honourable N. B. Edmonrtn>ie, Aaing-Vifitor of the

College of Fort William, in the abfence of his Excellency the

Governor General, having appointed Tuefday, the 25th inftant,

for the Public Difputations in the Oriental Languages ; tJie Pres-

ident of the College Council, the Officers, Profeflbrs, and Stu-

dents of the College, met nt to oViock in the forenoon, at the

Government-Houfe, wliere the Honourable the Chi^f Jultice, the

Right Reverend the Lord Bifliop of Calcutta ; the Honourable
Archibald Seton, and George Dovvdefwell, Member of the Su-

preme Council ; and the Honourable Sir John Royds, and Sir

William Burroughs, Judges of the Supreme Court ; with many
of the Civil and Military Officers at" the Prefidency, and others

of the principal European inhabitants of Calcutta, as well as fome
refped^ible natives, were alfo afTembled."

The Difputations weie held in Arabic, Perfian, HindoftaneCr

Bengalee, and Sunfkrit. We quote iht pojttion in Bengalee.
Fourth.—Bengalee.

** The Bengalee language is not only well calculated for mat-

ters of bufinefs, but alfo is adapted to works of literature and
fcrence."

Refpondent, Hon. R. Cavendifh.

Fird Opponent, Mr, W. H. Macnaghten.

Second Ditto, Mr. A. Murray.

Moderator, Rev. Dr. Wm. Carey.

The pr'hzes and medals which had been awarded to the feveral

ftudents, were dillributed to them refpe<ftively ; after which, the

honourable a^fting vifitor delivered a difcourfe, of which the fot-

iowing are extra<ft?.
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" Gentlemen of the College of Fort William,

" Having had the fatisfa(flion of teftifying the ability of the

Difputants, and of diftinguifhing confpicuous defert by the diftri-

bution of degrees of honour, prizes, and medals of merit, 1 proceed

to fulfil the remaining obligation of my delegated duty.

" To Capt. Taylor, the diftinguiQied profeflor of Hindoftanee,

and to the Rev. and learned Dr. Carey, profeffor of Sunikrit and
Bengalee ; to Lieuts. Martin and Price, the afTiftant profefTors io

the Hindoftanee, Sunfkrit and Bengalee languages, and generally

to all the gentlemen employed in the feveral departments of the

college, I have to oflFer, on the part of the illuftrious perfonage

whom I have the honour to reprefent on this occafion, as well

as on my own, the acknowledgements fo juftly due, for the zeal

and ability with which they have fulfilled the important duties

of their refpedive fituations, during the paft year.

" A defcription of the many valuable literary works which, un-

der the aufpices of the college and patronage of government,

hav« been completed during the paft year, or are now in progrefs,

will be annexed as an appendix to this addrefs. If time were al-

lowed me, I ftiould have great fatisfadion in beftowing, individu-

ally, on the learned authors, compilers, or editors, the encomium
which is due to their talen s and induftry. Their names, how-
ever, will be inferted in the list of their publications.

"To that lift will alfo be added, a defcriptive enumeration of

the literary works of the learned and induftrious fociety of Mifllon-

aries, refiding at Serampore, including a ftatement of the transla-

tions of the fcriptures in the oriental languages, the number of
whicli, comprifing not lefs than twenty-four languages, or dialers,

affords a furprifing example of diligence and knowledge.
" I cannot on this occafion, avoid noticing alfo, that extraor-

dinary eflfort of genius, talent, and exertion manifefted in the

completion and publication of a hiftory, grammar, and didionary
of that intricate and complicated fyftem of language, the Chinefe.

The accomplifhment of that moft arduous undertaking, a complete
diflionary of the language of China, muft certainly be confidered

10 conftitute a memorable epoch in the progrefs of philological

fclence ; and the formation of the types, by means of which thefe

works are given to the world, exhibits a combination of ingenuity,

Ikill, and perfevering toil, of which there are few examples.

EXTRACTS FROM TME APPENDIX.

Literary Works, tlie publication of whicli has bceti encoui'ag-ed by Gov-
ernment, at the rec-omniendLition of the Council of the Colleg'e of Fort
William, since the period of the Disputations helil in 1814.

" 5» 6, 7.—HiTOFUDESHu, from the Sunfkrit, alfo the Bu7-
rKKSEE SING HAsuNu, from the Sunikrit, and the Prutapadityu.
iiom the Bengalee, have bcc-n ;»arislatcd in the Mahratta language^
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by learned natives, under the fuperintendence of the Rev. Dr. Ca-
reyt for the ufe of ftudents of the Mahratta clafs.

" ic.

—

Clavis SiNicA, a work on the Chinefe language, confid-

ing of two parts. Part the firft, contains a diflertaiion, of pages

80, on the origin, nature, and formation of the Chinefe characters
;

and a fecond diflertaiion, (comprifing p-iges 102) on the collo-

quial medium of the Chinei^, wherein its nature is laid open, and
its connexion with the colloquial media of the furrounding coun-

tries carefully traced : Part the fecond, (pages 384), contains a

grammar of the Chines? language, in which the conftruftion of

the language is illuflrated by nearly five hundred examples, fele^l-

cd from the bed Chinefe authors, ancient and modern. To the

"Work is added, by way of Appendix, the Tnhyoh, an ancient work
on the nature of Government. An Englifh tranflation, on the

fame page, accompanies the Chinefe text, and a praxis at the end
explains each charader as it occurs. By y. Afar/hmath D. D.
The Chinefe part of the work is printed with the metal types with

•which the Scriptures in Chinefe are now printing at Serampore."

lEnlHsh Bap. Mag.

ORIGINAL LETTER
FROM THE LATE REV. ROBERT ROBINSON, OF CAMBRIDGE.

PEAR SIR, Feb. 5, 1768.

I CATCH a leifure moment to thank you for your friendly let-

ter ; glad fliould 1 be to ccntu'bute any thing to your fpiritual

welfare. You have, indeed, as you fay, in joining a church,
" given body and foul to be the Lord's " What an attempt ! A
reafonable fervice, founded on the moft rational principles. What
more reafonable, than for a creature who lives upon God's boun-

ty, to live to his glory ? W^hat more reafonable, than for a chris-

tian, redeemed by the merit of Chrlft, conquered by the power -

of his gracious word, that Iword of the fpirit, to live by faith on

the Son of God ? A life of faith is a life of dependence on anoth-

er; his wifdom revealed in fcripture to guide, his power to fupport,

his merit to plead, his love for the principle, and his glory for

the end of all our anions. How difficult to be true to our en-

gagements folemnly entered into. What need to be perpetually

praying, wreftling, and driving with the Lord, to influence our

hearts by his grace, from thence are the iflues of life ! all adions

life there—O ! cry to have the heart kept. I feel fo much hard-

nefs of heart, fo much ingratitude, black ingratitude to God, that

1 can feelingly fay, / al)/jor myjelf. Ah, vile creature ! full of

enmity, infidelity, carnality, brutal luds, deviiifn naflions, without

the image of God, filled witii the temper of the devil. How long

fliall my filthy heart, like ibe trcubkd fea, cad up mire and dirt \
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Is this thy kindnefs to thy friend V* Thus, methioks, fome-

ihing whifpers in me, Is it grace ? Sure it is a captivated, opprefT-

ed fubjeft of heaven, remonftrating for God,, in a heart, all up
in arms againft him. I would wiih to feel my total depravity ;

but not to argue it into a reafon of defpair. Do not let us, who
fee cur luound, go to King Jareh for help : no ; drove out of our

neft, let us fly to God in Chrift, as a bird to her mountain : me-
thinks I fee his eyes drop love. O Jerulalem ! Jerulalem ! his

heart bleeds compaffion ; come, my foul, creep to the crofs ; thaty

if any thing, will difTolve thee. Hark ! he' pleads ! the Mafter

calls for thee ! Come, and I ivill in no -wife cajl thee out. Here ray-

dear T , rifes all my hope. I feel a mifery in me enough to

damn worlds ; I fee the Saviour lifted up in the gofpel, in the

midrt of a poifoned, fwelled, groaning, dying camp ; the trumpet
founds, Looh^ and live ! 1 take him at his word, and feel the virtue,

nvhofoever looks, lives : you know whofe is the glory—His, who
gave poor Tinners eye€ to fee. Thus let us live, thus let us die

;

this is reliction, pure and undenled, before God ancfthe Father.

1 Imuft not fcribble longer, left I be tedious. Bleffed be God, he
is ftill awakening fome among us— His be the glory eternally.

Let me hear from you, when fuitable : pray for a poor wretch who
does not pray half enough for himfelf, and believe him to be,

Yours, moft affedionately, ROBINSOl^
[^Engiyi Bap. Ma^.

HOME INTELLIGENCE.

Remarkable revival of relig-ion at Sedgwick and Bliiehill, in the District

of Maine ; communicated in a letter to the Rev. Lucius Bolles, of

Salem.

Rev. and Dear Sir, Sedgwick^ July I, l8l6.

I EMBRACE the prefent favourable opportunity, to give you a
brief Iketch ot the work of divine grace, which has appeared iir

this town and its vicinity, within a fhort time paft. The ftatcr

of religion continued among us, to be much as it was when I

wrote you laft, till the latter part of February. Previoufly to

this, however, the Lord vifited fome of the iflands and towns, at
the weftward of us, in pouiing out his Holy Spirit, and caufing
gracious revivals of religion to take place. The work has ap-
peared ever fmce to be progreffing towards the eaft.

The church in this town, and that in Biuehill back of us from
the fea (bore, " hearing^* as it were ** the found ofa going on the top

of the mulberry treesy* lillened themfelves, and appointed meetings
for fiifting and prayer, as the found drew near. Sometime in the
month of February, the pallor of the Baptiii church in Noblebor-
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ough, came on a vifit to Bluehill to fee his fon, who was in a
decline, and has fince died. Under his preaching the work foon

became vifible. Its progrefs was fo rapid, that it Ibon extended
into every part of the town. It was folemn and ftill ; but re-

markably powerful. Its fubjeds, were children, youth, and the

middle aged. We now beheld the multitude of thoughtlefs, gid-

dy youth, who, juft before, were engaged in the height of vanity,

flocking to meetings every day. They feemed to hear, as for

their lives, the precious word of God, which was difpenfed. %

There was no very fj^ecial appearance of this work among us,

until the beginning of April. Its commencement and progrefs

in this town have been fimilar to what has been mentioned above.

It foon fpread in every direction ; Eaft, Weft, North, and South,

through every part of the town. It now prevails rapidly in moft
of the adjoining towns, all around us. Hence we have a very

pleafmg profpe6l of a general reformation in this part of the

country. Oh, dear brother, " This is our God, ive have <umited

for hiniy he has come and willfave us.*'

Since May 2d,* there have been 121 baptized on a profeffion of

faith, and added to the BaptiU church in this town. In Bluehili

98 have joined the Baptill church, and 28 the Congregational

church in that town. The oldeft chriftians among us fay, they

never faw a work of grace equal to the prefent, fince thefe eaftern

regions have been inhabited. They have feen reformations

equally powerful, but none before fo extenfive, and fo free from
corruption and confufion. I could fill many ftieets in mention-

ing particular circumftances, which to us have been of a very

interefting nature, but I muft forbear.

Lord's day before laft. Elder Amos Allen baptized his mother,

aged 66. She has lived through all the reformations that have

taken place in this town heretoforcj and is now evidently a
*' new creature." On the fame baptizing feafon, four of her

grand children were baptized ; one of whom was Elder Allen's

ion, who was alfo baptized by his father. O it is enough to

affedt the moft hardened infidel, to attend the prayer meetings of

our youth and children, and behold the order they maintain!

Their prayers and exhortations are fliort, but in general to the

purpofe, and very fpiritual. The time is improved in thefe

meetings by the male members ; the females alfo meetH>y them-

felves for prayer, and other religious exercifes. Thefe meetings

have been remarkably inftrumental of awakening thofe who were

going on the way to ruin. The work is ftill going on among us^

There has been but little controverfy on the fubjeft of baptifm,

though a number have now followed their Lord into his liquid

grave, who have, through the controverfies in this place, in years

paft, refnfed to walk in the way, though they have been eftablilh-

• Only uvo months !
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ttd chriftians in other refpe(as. Four of thefe were bap-

tized at the feafon before mentioned. You will difcover

from what I have written, what fentiments are moft likely to

prevail in this part of the country. There have been fome pam-
phlets in circulation among us, in vindication of Pedobaptift fenti-

ments ; but our young converts were led to their bibles for in-

ftruftion on this important fubjedl, inftead of other fources of in-

formation. Pray, dear brother, that this work of grace may
continue to fpread» till it iliall extend to you, and to eyery part

•f the globe

.

I fubfcribe myfelf yours, affedlionately,

EBENEZER PINKHAM.

t 03" Sedgwick still remains a " \ txy pleasant sound," Dr. W *s

prediction to the contrary notwithstanding-.]

REVIVAL IN PAWTUCKET, AND VICINITY.

To the Editor of the M. B. M. Magazine.

DEAR SIR,

I HAVE long contemplated furnlfhing a brief accotmt of the

work of grace, which has for fome time prevailed in this place,

and for a confiderable diftance around us. But I have deferred

making out a ftatement, till the work fhould clofe, which we have
ifor many months pad been fearing, but have hitherto been hap-
pily difappointed. It began a year ago lall winter, while I was
on a journey to the Southern States, and while the late Elder

Jafon Livermore was fnpplying ray place. When I returned in

April, I found four had been baptized, a number more were
candidates for the ordinance, and a number of others were feri-

oufly impreffed with the things of eternity. From that time to

the prefent, we have had additions every month. The work has

progreffed with great folemnity, ftillnefs, and decorum. We
have never baptized lefs than two at a time, and in two inftanccs

the number has amounted to twelve. The additions have aver-

aged about five in a month. 1 have often thought and obferved,

that could I have pofTeffed the power of prophetic vifion, and had
1 been permitted to have fixed upon the time for a revival, and
prefcribed tl^e mode of its progrefs, I could hardly have arranged
matters more to my mind. For a number of years part, I hav.e

been much engaged in writing the ** Hiftory of the Baptifts but
about the time this work began, I had nearly got through with

my perfonal attention to that undertaking, fo that for a year and
a half, I have been at liberty to devote my whole aitention to my
paftoral duties ; thus endeavouring 19 aflilj i;^ |lje gopd work

W w
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of the Lord. It has been a moft delightful feafon both witlr

me, and my dear people. I have never, during my ftiort' miniftryy

laboured half fo much in the fame fpace of time, and I am fure

I never had half the enjoyment virhich the gracious Lord has

afforded me in this refrefhing feafon. I know by experience, that

a minifter cannot purfue the facred calling, with an attention

proportioned to its magnitude, nor with that profit and delight

he might otherwife have, while encumbered with worldly con-

cerns.

The fubje(fls of this work have been of almoft all ages, from
twelve to upwards of fixty : moft of them, however, are under
the age of thirty. A large proportion of them are heads of

families. A number of perfons of confiderable ftanding in foci-

ety, who have heretofore looked with indifference or difdain on
the religion of the heart, and have been building themfelves up
on good morals, or have been trufting in Univerfalifm, Deifm,

or fome other error equally pernicious, have been brought to bow
to the mild fceptre of the Redeemer, and have with chee^;/ulnefs

and delight followed in his crofs-bearing ways. One of the

fubjedls of the revival was a fmgular and h;ippy inftance of the

invincible power of all-conquering grace. His life had been fo

regular and upright, that the people all around thought he w.is fo

good, that he needed no change ; and fome, that he was fo wife,

that he would not be taken with our delufion. And he himfelf,

a few months before his converfion, contended ftrongly againft

the dodrine of the finner's entire depravity of heart, and enmity
againft God. He confidered it a high and cruel charge, to ac-

cufe a fober and upright man of being an enemy to his Maker,
and of hating and oppofing him. *' He was fure he had no fuch

feelings, and of confequence felt no concern for the futTire." I

clofed the converfation by replying, that it was a (hocking

tliought, indeed, for a creature to retain enmity and hatred againft

his Creator : But I fully believed all unconverted people poffefTed

thefe principles, and that.it was sin alone which made them blind

to their exiftence, and infenfible to their enormity. I added, at

the fame time that if he was fo happy as to be the fubjedl of
religious impreflions, which I ardently defired, he would find

himfelf a very different man from what he then fuppofed. As
the old New-Lights ufed to fay, " I got him^ on my mind.'*

Some time after, he cook me afide—and began by faying, his views

were altered—that he found he had a wicked heart—that he
owed a debt he could never pay—that his mind was fo diftreffed

he could do no bufmefs, and knew not what to do—that he knew
of nothing in his conduft among mankind which gave him
trouble, but that the fms of his heart were great and diftrefCng,

and made him continually wretched and miferable I faw to my
fatisfa(5lion the arrow of conviction was well faftened- After being

a few weeks in this diftrefs, his deliverance was as joyful, as his
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convidlions had been fevere. His cup overflowed .with joy, and in

theX.ord's appointed ways he travelled forth with cornpoAire and

delight. I have been thus particular in this narrative, hoping

that other aged and moral finners may have the fame dilbeffing

views of their finful hearts, and experience the fame happy con-

verfion to God.
The converts, generally, have given very clear and fatisfa^lory

accounts of their convidtion of fin, and of their being brought to

truft alone for falvation in the merits of a crucified Redeemer.
Though the work has been remarkably ftill, yet in fomc in-

ftances, the tone of feeling has arifen high in ftrains of joy and
praife. One woman was fo tranfported in her feelings, and fo

deeply impreffed with the need of religion for others, that flie

went out with a view of informing her large circle of friends

and relatives, what a Saviour (he had found. When flie got into

the ftreet, fhe hardly knew how to fpend time to go from one to

another to tell them individually, but wanted fome herald

with a trumpet to found it abroad, that they might all hear

at once the glorious intelligence. Another perfon was fo en-

raptured with his views of the beauties of the Saviour, that

he wanted to be on the houfe-top, and have as many as

could hear his voice, colledked around him, that he miglit at

once publifli to them, the excellency of his glorious char-

adler. But amidft this ardour of feeling, nothing like cnthu-

fiafm or reverie has at any time broke forth. We have not

endeavoured, either to excite or retrain ftrong feelings and
paffions in the all important concerns of eternity ; but have
laboured to teach inquirers the odious nature of fin, and
its ill deferts ; believing that genuine convidion depends more
on the views which the finner has on thefe points, than in

the mod frightful vifions of death and eternity.

We have baptized fince the work began 105 ; fix of them
laft Lord's day. We had feveu candidates, but one was
prevented by ficknefs. About as many more we are expeding
will foon come forward to profefs the name of the Saviour. One
of the candidates baptized laft, was a little girl twelve years

old, the youngeft and smalleft perfon I ever baptized. Her
views of herfelt and of the gofpel have been ftrikingly clear and
confiftent. It is about 6 months fince ftie entertained a hope,

at which time I inquired of her, why Ihe wanted to be a
chriftian. Her reply was, that Ihe might glorify God in

this world, and be happy in the world to come. Another
little girl, juft about her age, was made to rejoice in the courfe

of the fame week ; Ihe has not yet come forward, but re-

mains eftabliflied in religion.

Befide thofe who have united with us, a number have
been received by the Epifcopalians in this place, and a few
by tlie Methodifts. Of the great pevivals around us, you
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have donbtlefs been informed, or will be foon. I fup-

pofe that in the towns ot Providence and Attleborough, from
four to eight miles from me, five or fix hundred perfons have
within a year and a half paft, come out in a religious pro-
felSon, and united with different denominations. I hope to

have a ftill further account, to give of the good work in

this place.

I have juft received another letter from Brother Davis, at

New-Orleans. He is anxious for Baptift minifters to come
into the ftate of Louifiana. He informs me he has difcov-

ered as many as 12 ftands at leaft, where minifters would
eafily find a fupport. The people are wretchedly ignorant
and blinded, being neither gofpel guided nor hardened. It

requires minifters of prudence and talents : and 1 ftiould be
very glad to fee a company iet out for that country.

Yours, in the Gofpel,

Paivtucht, Jug. 14, 1816. DAVID BENEPICT,

REVIVAL OF RELIGION IN GREENWICH, STATE OP NEW-YORK,

Extract of a letter from Rev. Edward Barber, to the Editor, dated

Greenwich, July 31, 1816.

DEAR SIR,

I HAVE never had any perfonal acquaintance with you,

neither do I know that you have ever heard of me ; but
hoping, that you will not confider it an improper chriftian

freedom, for a ftranger to offer you a few lines on a relig-

ious fubjecfl, I fball therefore proceed to give you a corre^b,

but brief account, of the great and good work of God, which

has recently taken place within our vicinity ; and ialfo of thfc

additions to the church, vdth whom I have been labouring a
little ri«^ing of 22 years.

For four yeais paft, there have been but few added to the

church ; in this time we have endured the trials commoa
to the people of God, attended with a great want of the

fpirit of devotion and practical piety ; while coldnefs and
ftupidity have nruch prevailed among the profcfTors of religion.

But for txvo years paft, there has been Jnore attention. Our
public aftemblies on the Lord's day have been increafed, witif

an apparent folemnity on the minds of many who thus aU
tended to hear the word. '

>

The latter part of laft fummer, there were foirie who'a^
peared ferioufly imprefTed : and on the 28th of September,

fifiie from the Methodift communion came forward, and gave

$1 rel^iion of her cx^eneacc, and was received of the church
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and baptized. On the 26th of Oflober, one other perfon

was baptized. Both of thefe profeifed to have met with a
change fonne years before. On the 20th of January, 18 16,

the work became more vifible ; feveral perfons gave a relation

to the church, and were received as candidates for baptifm»

The day following I baptized one of thera, and on the 28th, 5"

more; and February i ith, 2. From this time the work
fpread into different parts of the vicinity, and went on like

the work of a God, againft all oppofition. On the 25th

February, I baptized ii ;—March loth, 19 ; do. 17th, i ; do.-

24th, 21.—April 7th, 25 ; do. 21st, 20 ; do. 28th, 22

May 5th, 22—June 2nd, 24 ; do. 9th, 8 ; do. 23d, 21 ;

July 7th, 8 ; do. nth, 2 ; do. 25th, i ; and July 28th,

perfons. Thus, from the 21st of January, to July 28th, be-

ing fiK montlis and feven days, 1 baptized 228 ; making in

the whole, since September 28th, 1815, to the 28th of this in-

ftant July, 230. Thefe have all been added to the church.

Although this work has been very powerful and rapid,

yet generally it has not been attended with noise or confu-

iion. Very few liave cried out, or made any vifible ado
under their convidions : but in fome inflances they have
fpoken their joys aloud, when the Lord deli\'^red them froni

a guilty confcience, and the curfe of the divine law. In
conference meetings, they have generally fpoken with great

calmnefs, and deliberation : and in giving their relations to

the church, they have fpoken calmly, and with fo low a
tone of voice, that the crowd of fpedators have found it

difficult to hear. Some of all ages from 60, down to it

years, have been baptized, and received into the church ; not
any younger, that I know of, have offered themfelves.

One thing, I would remark ; there have been two fmall

revivals amongft us before ; but few of the youth, however.

In either of them, made a public profeflion ; the mott
that then joined the church were in middle life. But in

this laft revival, the youth have been the fubje<5ls of this good
work. I am of the opinion, that about two thirds of the

number, which have joined the church, are unmarried people.

Dear Sir, this is the Lord's doing, and marvellous in our eyes

:

and fmce it is his work and not man's, the glory is due only to his

name. Thfe work, to appearance, is now fubfiding ; yet proba-

bly there will be fome coming forward to the church, for two
or three months. However, I do not pretend to know what
the Lord will yet do, as he worketh all things according to the.

counfel of his own will, out of our fight.

May we not hope that the day is dawning, when Jefus fliall

have the heathen for his inhericfence, and the uttermoft parts of

the earth for his poffeffion ; and the W^ffii^gs in referve for the

Zion of God fljall be revealed i
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I fend you this concife ftatement of the good work among
us, that the wonders which God has wrought might not be hid
from the thoufands, who are continually praying " thy kingdom

Subfcribing myfelf yours, moft afFedionately,

EDWARD BARBER.
B. The church with whom I now labour, is called Batts-Kill, and is

a member of the Saratoga Association. I have baptized since I

have been with them, and who have joined said church, 468 persons ;

present number is about 520.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER,

From the Rev. F. Wayland, late pastor of the Baptist church at Troy,

dated May 25, 1816, to the Editor.

DEAR BROTHER,

If my recolledlion now ferves me, it was fome time in

January laft, that I called on a brother T *s family on
a parochial visit, and foon after fifter T. informed me that

her daughter Phebe, (who is about 8 years of age) had fome
good news to tell me relative to the work of grace begun ia

her foul. On requeft, (he proceeded to relate her paft and
prefent exercifes of mind ; and truly they were aftonifliing and
very fatisfaftory Shortly after this, the next oldeft daughter

of 1 1 years of age, was brought to obtain a good hope through

grace. Immediately after, the fifter next oldeft, was brought

to tafte that the Lord was gracious. About this time alfo a

young girl, who lived in the family, obtained a hope. All four

appeared truly happy in the Lord ; and prayer and praife be-

came their employment and delight. I fcarce ever faw a more
happy family. The youngeft was led into a very deep and
afieding fenfe of fm. Her expreffions of regret for the magni-
tude and number of her fms were the means of bringing a num-
ber to a ferious ftand. ** Why," faid flie, *' I have been a fmner

againft a good God, for 8 long years." Many were led to

confider what great fmners they muft have been, when a child

of 8 years thus exprelTed herfelf.

Thefe circumftances were foon known, and feemed to produce

a general ferioufnefs and attention, throughout tlie city. Our
weekly prayer meeting had hitherto been held in a fmall fchool

room, and but thinly attended. The fchool-room immediately

became crowded, and infuf?icient lo hold the number that attend-

ed. It was found neceffary to remove it to the meeting houfe.

The effeds of this attention b\Pcame daily more vifible. Num-
bers were led to lament over their fins, and, as we would fond-

ly hope, repent after a godly fort. The cry of, ** What Ihall I
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do to be faved,*' and the ftill more joyful exclamation, " Come
feither, all ye that fear the Lord, and I wiU tell you what he

hath done for my foul," was daily heard from new-born fouls.

The attention to the word was folemn and pleafing. The peo-

ple appeared to hear as for eternity : and the number of cafes

cf convidtion and converfion daily increafed.

On the firft Lord's day of April, brother Maclay from New-
York, afllfted me in baptizing 39 perfons ; and on the firft Lord's

day of this month, I baptized 15 more: among them an old

gentleman aged 74. I need fcarcely mention that, like Sama-
ria of old, when the Lord was pleafed to work, there was great

joy in this city. Believers were made to rejoice, and infidel-

ity in a great meafure conftrained to ftop her mouth.

I might have mentioned, that, in the winter before the refor-

mation began, there was a more than ufual ferioufnefs on the

minds of the people. By perfons of falhion, it was ftyled an

unufually dull winter. Balls, parties, &c. were more rare and
more thinly attended than formerly. The fame thing is men-
tioned in Prefident Edward's narrative of the reformation in

New-England.* God has been pleafed to reftrain the paffions

fo that there has been but little oppofition and lefs perfecution

than might have been expeded. The work in this place has

been attended by none of thofe furprifing interpofitions of prov-

idence which elfewhere have been noticed. To us, as to the

prophet of old, the Lord appeared neither in the whirlwind,

earthquake, or fire ; but in the ftill fmall voice. The Lord, as

usual, has not confined himfelf folely to the miniftry of the

word in difpenfing his bleffings, but like a fovereign has made
«fe of all the various means of his own appointment. In this

cafe, as in every other, he has wrought in fuch a manner as to

fecure all the honour to himfelf.

The prefent paftor, Mr. Summers, (a young gentleman from
Dr. Staughton's fchool) who lately arrived, immediately com-
menced his paftoral iundions. I am not therefore fo well qual-

ified to give an account of the progress of the work fince that

tinie. If I am correctly informed, it is confidered as rather on
the decline. The Lord is however able to revive and continue it.

It is my happinef* to inform you, that other denominations

have fhared largely in the outpouring of the Spirit. The Pref-

byterians received at their laft communion nearly 100. And
the Methodifts about the fame number. With the ftate of the

Epifcopal church I am not fufiiciently informed to give infor-

mation. The Lord has vifited the Baptift church at Green-
wich a few miles from us, with a remarkable outpouring of his

Spirit. In Lanfingburg I am informed, there has been of late

a very confiderable attention to the word. In Greenbush the

• See Preeideat. Edwards' Narrative of surprising conversions.
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Dutch Reformed Church under the Rev. Mr Weftervelt, has expe-

rienced a very rcfrelhing fhower of divine grace. la the factory

about two and a half miles from our city, numbers have been lately

called out of darknefs into God's moft marvellous light. Among
the number hopefully converted as above ftated, the youth have
(hared largely. Thii« it appears, that the Lord has done and
ftill is doing great hings for Ziou, O that it might excite in

my heart more gratitude and praife.

Yours, in Gofpel bonds,

FRANCIS WAYLAND.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER,

fROM THE REV. B. TITCOMB, TO A MINISTER IN BOSTON.

[The letter from which the following account is taken, was addressed

to the person who had the happiness to preach at the time referred

to, and to witness the power of truth on many of the audience. This

meeting was held in a large hall, at 7 o'clock on the morning of

July 22d. Hence the reader will perceive, that accoi'ding to the

following account, not far from 80 have been hopefully converted, in

the space of three weeks ! What a wonder-working God !]

BEAR BROTHER, Brutisiuick, (Maine) jiug. I2, i8i6.

I MUST write you again, and gladden your heart with good
tidings. I never faw the power of God fo difplayed as now.
I baptized five July 2ist, the Lord's day you were at Bath, fince

v.'hich I have baptized twenty three. At our laft conference,

50 told their experience, and as many more were defirous to

come forward. At every meeting we have new cafes of con-

vidion and joy.

I hope to baptize as many as 30 next Lord*s day, the greater

part of them are youth. My little fon (about 14) has given

his relation to the church, and has been received ; my daughter
has been baptized, and I have hopes of my oldeft fon.

I wrote you that I thought as many as 30 were convided
at the Hall ; more than half that number, in relating their ex-

perience, have dated that time.—-I think there muft have been
more than fifty \ I have been in nineteen reformations, but

jRever faw the hke before. I fliall write you again.

From your brother,

BENJAMIN TITCOMB.
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To the Editor of the Mass. Bap. Miss. Magazine,
Dear Brother

,

Though much has been said upon the religious observance of the Lord's

Day, yet but little has appeared in public respecting the scriptural evi.

dence, that the first day of the week is the christian sabbath : therefore

the writer of the Remarks on the Lord's JDay^ published in your last No.

requests, if you should think it expedient, that the following Extract

from the Minutes of a meeting of ministers and messengers, from more

than a hundred Baptist churches in England and Wales, held in London

nearly 130 years ago, may find a place in your very useful Magazine,

The contents of this Extract, which corroborate the sentiments of the

abovementioned Remarks, were unnoticed by the writer till within a very

few days.

ON THE lord's DAY.

" ^es. Whether it be not the duty of all chriftians, and
churches of Chrift, religiously to obferve the Lord's Day, or firft

day of the week, in the worftiip and fervice of God, both in public

and private ?

" ^ns. It is concluded in the affirmative :—Becaufe we find

that day was fet apart for the folemn worfliip of God, by our Lord
Jefus, and his holy apoftles, through the infallible infpiration of

the Holy Spirit.

" 1st. Becaufe it appears that the Son of God, who was mani-

fefted in the flelh, had authority to make a change of the folemn

day of worfliip, being Lord of the Sabbath. Matt. xii. 8.

** 2dly. It is manifeft that our blefled Lord and Saviour arofe

on that day, as having completed and confirmed the work of our

redemption, Matt, xxxviii. i. Luke xxiv. i. John xx. i, whereby
he laid the foundation of the obfervation of that day.

" 3dly. Our Lord Jefus did then, on that day, moft plainly

and folemnly appear to his difciples, teaching and inrtrudling them,
bleffing them, and giving them their commiffion, breathing on
them the Holy Ghoft. Luke xxiv. 13, 27, 36. John xx 19—23.

Moreover, on the next firll day of the week, he appeared to them
again, giving them a further infallible proof of his glorious refur-

rection : and then convinced the apoftle Thomas, who was abfent

the firft day before, but was now with them, John xx. 26. Where-
by it appears he fandified and confirmed the religious obfervation

of that day by his own example.

" 4thly. Our Lord and Saviour remained with his difciples

forty days after his refurredion, fpeaking to them of the things

pertaining to the kingdom of God. Acts i. 3. And we queftion

not but he then gave command about the obfervation of this day.

Xx
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" 5thl7. For a further confirmation hereof, it appears that af«

ter his afcenfion, when his difciples or apoftles were aflembUd to-

gether folemnly with one accord, on the day of Pentecojl^ which,

by all computation, was the first day of the week, recorded Acts
ii. I, 2, he then poured out his Holy Spirit in a marvellous and
an abundant meafure upon them.

** 6tbly. Accordingly, afterwards we find this day was folemn-

ly obferved by the churches, as appears Acts xx. 7, where we have
the churches afTembling on that day plainly affcrted, with the fol-

emn duties then performed, which were preaching and breaking of

bread ; and all this recorded as their ufual cuftom, which could be
from no other caufe but divine and apoftolic inftituiion. And it

is moft remarkable, and worthy the ferious obfervation of all the

Lord's people, that although the holy apoftles, and others that

were preachers of the gofpel, took their opportunities to preach

the word on the Jewifli fabbath-day, and on other days of the

week as they had coifvenient feafons afforded ; yet we have no
example of the churches then afTembling together to celebrate all

the ordinances of our Lord Jefus peculiar to them, but on the

fii ft day of the week ; which manifeft practice of theirs is evident-

ly as plain a demonftration of its being a day fet apart for re-

ligious worQiip, by the wiH and command of ouV Lord Jefus, as if

it had been exprelf^d in the plaineft words. Forasmuch a^ they

did nothing in thofe pureft primitive times in the facred worfliip

of God, either as to time or form, but by a divine warrant from
the holy apoftles, who were inftru(5led by our Lord Jefus, and
'Were guided in all thofe affairs by his faithful and infallible Holy
Spirit.

" 7thly. In like manner the folemn ordinance of collection for

the neceffities of the poor faints, was commanded to be performed

on that day, i Cor. xvi. 1,2, by an apoftolic ordination ; which,

without quellion, by reafon of their obferving that day for their

holy affembling and worfhip, was then required.

*• Laftly. It is afferted by all the confi derate and able expofi-

tors of the holy fcriptures, that the denomination or title of Lord*s

Day, mentioned Rev. i. 10, was attributed to the firft day of the

week, as the ufual diftinguifiiing name given to that folemn day
by the chriftians, or churches, in the primitive times ; and as being

a day to be fpent wholly in the fervice and worfliip of the Lord,
and not in our own worldly and fecular affairs, which are lawful

to be attended unto on other days of the week.

" From all which, laid together and confidered, we are con-

vinced, that it is our duty religioufly to obferve that holy day in

the celebration of the worfliip of God."

\^Bap. jinn. Reg.
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ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY
IN MASSACHUSETTS.

On V.'ednesday, May 29, 1816, the Baptist Missionary Society m
Massacliusells, held its annual Meeting at the 2rid Baptist Meeting
House in Boston. Rev. Joseph Grafton led in prayer at the opening
of the Meeting, after MhicU the tbllowinsj Report of the Trustees
was read by the Secrclar)-.

DEAR. BRETHREN)

As a merciful Prcvldence has fpared us to fee the return of

another anniverfary of our fociety, the duty again devolves upon
us to give you an account of the manner in which we have dif-

charged the truft committed to our care. We hope it has been

our aim to watch over the interefts of this inftitution under a
folemn fenfe of our refponfibility to God. We have felt a
deep fohcitude, that the refult of our deliberations and plans

might be pleafing in his fight, conducive to the falvation of

fmners, and favourable to Zion. Nor has our foHcitude termi-

nated ia difappointmenc Our hearts have been often refrefhed,

and our hands encouraged, by tlie intelligence we have received

of the triumphs of fovereign grace among the people where our
Miflionaries have vifited and preached.

Though there is a famenefs in the duties which come before

us from year to year, which precludes a divtfrfity of detail ; yet,

when it is remembered that the converUon of one foul is of

greater moment than the acquifition of a world, we may cher-

ish the expeiftation, that thofe who have enrolled tlieir names
as members of this inftitution will not liften with indifference

to the proceedings of the Board.

Since the laft meeting the following brethren have been ap-

pointed Miffionaries for the fcveral periods affixed to their names.

Months. Months-

Elder Abraham Gates, 3 Samuel Churchill, 6
Amos Allen, 3 Emory O.^good, 6
Jafon Liverraore,* 3 Jelfee Hartwell, 6
Joy Handy, 3 Nehemiah Lamb, 3
Samuel Ambrofe, 3 Hezekiah Pettit, 3
Jolhua Bradley, 6 Cyrus Andrews, 3
Peter P. Roots, 6 Simeon Coombs, 4

Thomas Rand, 6 weeks.

The miflionaries who have been employed by this Board have

occupied ftations widely remote from each other. The field of la-

bour has extended from Nova Scotia, through the intermediate fec-

tions of the country, to the weftern parts of Pennfylvaria. Several

of them have fulfilled Uieir appointments ; aud their journals falisfy

* Since dead.
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us, that they have been zealous, and unwearied in proclaiming the
*' Gffpel of the grace of God,** Their extenfive and unremit-

ed labours have been accompanied with various degrees of suc-

cefs. The Lord has given them feals to their miniftry, who will

be their "crown of rejoicing in the day of the Lord Jefus."

Undi-r their foftering care they have feen the *' defert blofTom

as the rofe." The defolate places have been made glad. The
hungry have been fed with the bread of life, and many who
were ready to perifli have fled to Chrift for refuge, and will live

forever.

From fome of our brethren we have had no returns as to the

extent and refult of their fervices. They are probably at this

moment aiflively engaged under the patronage of this fociety.

Could we place ourfelves near them, perhaps we fhould fee them
travelling through fome lonely wood ; converfmg with fome poor

cottager on the worth of the foul, and the nature and neceflity

of an intereft in Chrift ; or we fliould hear them in fome barn,

or under the (hade of fome spreading tree, warning finners to
** flee from the wrath to come," and pointing them to the Lamb
of God who taketh away the fm of the world.

One brother in tlie miniftry, who had an appointment for three

months, was removed by death before he commenced the duties

of his Mifflon. We are happy to learn from thofe who vifited

him during his laft illnefs, which was of very fliort duration, that

he afTured them, the fame truths which he had endeavoured to

exhibit when in heJilth, were his only fupport and confolation

on a bed of ficknefs. In the near profpedl of eternity he was
cheered with that hope " which we have as an anchor to the foul,

both fure and ftedfaft, and which entereth into that within the

vail,'*

A letter from Mr. Bradley, breathing a true Miflionary fpir-

k, gave us information that he intended to remove his family

far weiUvard, and if it would comport with the views of the

Board, he would gladly accept of a Miffion for the purpofe of

fpreading the gofpel in that region. An appointment was given

hirn for 6 months ; with inftrudlions to inftitute fuch inquiries

as to the moral and religious ftate of the country ; and to make
fuch communications to us from time to time, as might guide

the future operations of the Board with reference to that part

pf our land. Thefe moft defirable objects have not yet been

^ccompliflied But we hope the day is not far diftant, when
our refpecfted brother, and fome other intrepid fervants of Chrift,

will a6t as pioneers, in leading and preparing the way for the

eitenfion of the Mefliah's kingdom in the weft. We muft
confefs that we have been too inattentive to that part of America
which lies near the fetting fun, where the Mifliffippi and the

l/fiflburi roll along their vaft colledion of waters. It appears from

|jie si^oft recent, and corre^ information, that the state of Louifia-
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na, the Indiana, Illinois, Miflburi, and Miffifippi territories are in

a moft deplorable condition. We do not ufe language too ftrong,

when we aflert, that in fome of thefe diftridls the people are " fit-

ting in darknefs and the ftiadow of death." They are actually

•* perilhing for lack of knowledge.'* We are aflured on credible

authority, " there are fome American families, in this part of our
country, who never faw a Bible, nor heard of Jefus Chrift. In

the ciiy of New-Orleans, which contains probably 3o,ooo inhabi-

tants, until very lately the Romifli religion prevailed to the exclufion

of every other. At the clofe of the laft year the only proteftant

place of worfliip in the city, was an upper room in a building

ereded and owned by Mr. Paulding, a pious Baptlft. We arc

alfo aflured, that fo late as March, 1815, a Bible in any language
could not be found for fale, or to be given away, in New-Orleans.

How can we hear fuch melancholv fa<5ls, and our hearrs remain
unaffe<5ted ? bomething muft be done. We muft awake from our
torpor and inadivity—We muft excite the lympathies of our
fellow chriftians. And if no other fociety can be organized for

the fpecial objedl of a weftern Miffion, we muft enlarge the orig-

inal purpofes of our own. If we really believe that there is no
blefling fo invaluable as religion—that it fits us for the true

enjoyment of both worlds—brings peace to the confcience, and
purity to the heart—that its confolations are moft felt in the day
of adverfity—that it foftens the pillow of a dying faint—-removes
the fting of death—and conduds the foul to a happy immor-
tality—we cannot be indifferent whether the Gofpel is sent to

thefe people or not. If thefe remarks ftiould be viewed by any
as a digreffion from the chief objed of our Report, we hope their

importance will be a fufficient apology for us.

The Board have thought that it would be piodudive of great

good, if deftitute churches, and ferious people, in the abfence of

public teachers, could be prevailed upon to meet together for

devotional exercifes. They conceive that fuch exercifes are

enforced by the great Head of the church—that they con-

tribute to ftrengthen the bonds of chriftian union—and keep alive

the flame of piety which has been enkindled in the foul- The
Secretary has been requefted to communicate their views on
this fubjed^ to each of the Miffionaries. He has therefore urged
them to ufe their influence in " fetting in order the things that

are wanting, and in ftrengthening thofe that are ready to die

and to exhort their hearers to a/Temble together for prayer, and
praife, for reading and exhortation. Should this courfe be pur-

sued by thofe churches, and ferious people, who have no dated
miniftry, there is reafon to expert, that their religious feelings

and attachment to the truth would become more fixed and un-
wavering—they would enjoy more of the prefence of God—and
talents would be developed and called into action, which might
otherwife continue obfcure and dormant.
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It is a confideration which calls for gratitude to the Giver of
every good and perfed gift, that this fociety has never been
retarded in its operations for lack of funds. He who claims the

catf le on a thoufand hills, and who has faid, *' the filver is mine
and the gold is mine," has always furnifhed us with the means
of fupporting every faithful miflionary of Chrill who has offered

himfelf for the work. The fame gracious Spirit who taught us
to look beyond the vicinity in which we dwell, and to affifl ihofe

who were unable to fecure the conftant preaching of the word,
has alfo dilpofed many to bring their mites to the treafury devot-

ed to this fpecial obje<St. During the p^ft year a pious widow,
who has deceafed, bequeathed a legacy of feveral hundred dol-

lars to this inltitution. She was defirous that her bequeft (hould

be viewed as an expreflion of her attachment to the caufe of

Miffions—her concern for the falvation of fmners and the glory

of God. May her laudable example induce others, who poflTefs

wealth, to remember Zion when they make a final diftribution

of their property under an expectation that their diflblution is at

band.

But while we would not be infenfible to numerous tokens of

the divine favour, we have alfo reafon to adopt the language
©f the Saviour, " the harveft truly is great, but the labourers

are few " There are multitudes fcattered abroad, as (heep

having no fliepherd. We comp.^^Ilonate their fituation, but we
find it difficult to obtain under-lhepherds to go amongft them
and feed them with knowledge and underftanding. It would
infplre us with gladnefs to hear fome man of God fuitably qual-

ified faying, " here am I, fend me.'* We have funds, but we are

in want of labourers. This affeding circumftance Ihould caufe

each of us to regard the folemn injundion which the Redeemer
gave to his dilciples ;

" pray ye therefore the Lord of the har-

veft, that he would fend forth labourers into his harveft." It h
not enough that we furrender a part of our pofleffions to the

Lord ; we muft alfo offer up our fupplications to him in whom
are hid all the treafures of wifdom and knowledge. We muft

pray that he would communicate thofe gifts by which fome are

qualified to be evangelifts, and fome paftors and teachers ; for

the perfeding of the faints, for the work of the miniftry, for the

edifying of the body of Chrift." There is much to encourage

you, brethren, in this important duty. Your gracious Redeemer
has faid, that if two of you (hall agree on earth as touching any

thing that they fhall a(k, it ftiall be done for them. With him
is the refidue of the Spirit. While the apoftles were waiting and
expeding the " promife of the Spirit," fuddenly there came a

found from heaven, as of a rufliing mighty wind, and it filled all

the houfe where they were fitting ; and they were filled with the

Holy Ghoft, and began to fpeak with other tongues as the Spirit

gave them utterance. He who thus prepared his firft Mifliona»
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ties for eminent ufefulnefs in the world, in anfwer to the prayers

of the primitive chrillians, will not be unmindful of your pe-

titions.

There is no doubt but the Lord can raife a fucceffion of

minifters, and build up his caufe in the earth, without the prayers

or exertions of his people. It is only for him to fpeah^ and his

fpiritual temple (hall arife in all its glory ; to command, and it

Itands faft on an immovable foundation. Neverthelefs, he has

condefcended to honour us ** as workers together with him and
has been pleafed to eftablifh a connexion between ** the prayers

of the faints" and the difFufion of the fpirit of truth Other mo-
tives might be urged, but we hope fufEcient has been faid to en-

gage the children of God to be earneft at a throne of grace, that

the Lord would fupply the churches and the world with men,
upon whom the power and fpirit of Elias fhall reft ; who (hall

be fons of thunder to the carelefs and profane ; and fons of conlb-

lation to thofe who mourn the evil of fm.

We cannot clofe this Report without obferving, that on a re-

view of the paft, we have much caufe for thanktulnefs ; and in

our anticipations of the future, we have reafon to cherifti large

expectations, that the Lord will appear for us, and blefs us. We
have put forth our hands in the beft of caufes. The Lord hach

already crowned our feeble exertions with fuccefs. And we arc

confident from the figns of the times—the predidions of ancien^

prophecy—and the nature of that religion which we feek to pro-

mote, that he will ftill do greater things for us than we have
yet feen.

Let no one harbour even a momentary idea of withdrawing
his hands from an inftitution, which embraces as the objects of

its liberality the ** poor and the deftitute"—which feeks to en-

dow them with durable riches and righteousnefs—and which
aims at nothing lefs than in being inftrumental in preparing

guilty worms for the ineffable glory of the fkies.—Remember,
dear brethren, that you are not your own ; ye are bought with

a price, therefore, glorify God with youi bodies and fpirits which
are his. You are the jlewards of God ; you are therefore ac-

countable to Him for the manner in which your time, and prop-

erty, and talents, are employed. " Therefore, beloved brethren,

be ye ftedfaft, immovable, always abounding in the work of the

Lord, for as much as ye know that your labour is not in vain

in the Lord."
In behalf of the Truftees,

DANIEL SHARP, Secretary.

Rev. Jeremiah Chaplin moved for the acceptance of the

Report, and in an interefting Addrefs to the Society, expatiated

on the fubjed of Miffions, and the moft fuccefsful method of
condu<fling them, accompanied with various fuggeftions for ren-
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dering the annual meetings of the Society more extenfively in-

terefting. The Report was unanimoufly accepted.*

The Treafurer exhibited his account current, and a ftatement

of his receipts for the laft year, from which it appears, that the

Society has in fund about 3000 dollars, and that the liberality

and zeal of the religious public in diffufing the light of the gof-

pel, among thofe who fit in darknefs, continue unabated.

Rev. Lucius Bolles moved for its acceptance, and in a concife

Addrefs took a pleafing retrofpeit of the liberal benefadlors,

whom the Lord had in fucceflion raifed up to furnifh means for

accomplifhmg the benevolent objedls, for which this Society was
inftituted. He gratefully noticed the interefting circumftance,

that amidft the accumulated trials and embarraflments in which

the country had been involved, the interefts of the Redeemer's

kingdom ftill called forth the united exertions and liberal con-

tributions of the people of God. The Report was unanimoufly

accepted.

The Society made choice of the following Officers and Trus-

tees for the enfuing year.

Rev. Thomas Baldwin, D. D. President,

Joseph Grafton, Vice-President.

Mr. E. Lincoln, Treasurer.

Rev. Daniel Sharp, Secretarij.

TRUSTEES.
Rev. Elisha Williams, Rev. Lucius Bolles,

William Balchelder, „ James M. Winchell,

„ Stephen Gano, Nathaniel W. Williams,

,, John Peak, Dea. Josiah C. Ransford,

Jeremiah Chaplin, Heman Lincoln,

„ William Collier, ,, James Loring.

The Prefident, in an afFedlionate addrefs, recapitulated the

pleafing fcenes of the day, and dated the encouraging profpe(5ls

which the prefent important era prefents of the rapid and exten-

(Ive triumphs of the Redeemer's kingdom.
The Meeting was more numeroufly attended, than any had

been for feveral preceding years ; and it was apparent, that

in the minds of the alTembly an increafed zeal and attachment

was excited, to the Miflionary caufe. The PreQdent clofed

the meeting by addrefiing the Throne of Grace for a heavenly

benedidlion on the Society, and on the interefts of Zion through-

out the world.

In the evening a very appropriate and animating difcourfe

was delivered by Brother Winchell, at the fame place, and a
coDtftion taken for the benent of the Society, amounting to

S79. 98.

* A copy of this interesting- Address was requested for the press. It is

looped the public will yet be gratified with it.
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TREASURER'S ACCOUNT.

Amount received by the Treasurer of the B iptist Missionary Society in Jifa9*

sachusetts, fro7n Sept. 11, 1815, to Sept. 1, 1816.

1815.

Sept. 15. By cash from Baptist Church and Society, Randolph, g 8,75

do. from a Friend in Providence, per Dr. Gano, 2,00
do. from a female Friend, Wrsntham, - 1,00

18, do. from Nathaniel Ripley, - - - 3,00

21, do. from Baptist Church, Attleboro', - - - 10,00
do. from Female Mite Society, Middleborough, 19,07

do, from Fem.Benev. Soc.Newton, &c pr. Eld Grafton, 50,70
do. from Femule Cent Society, Salem, pet- Eld. Bolles, 57,00

22, do. from a Friend, - - - - 1,U0
do. from John Clarke, St. Johnsbury, - - 4,00

Oct. 12, do. from Benjamin Hastings, Esq. pr. Dr. Baldwin, 5,00

do. from an unknown Friend, ... 25,0J
Dec. 30, do. from a Friend, - - - - 1,00

1816,Jan.2, do. from Elder Stephen Parsons, - - 10 00
Mar. 22, do. from Elder Ab. Gates, - - - 1,50
May 29, do. from brother Winthrop Morse, - - 1,00

do. from the widows Raymond and Humphrey ; col-

lected in their Missionary Charity Box, 5,00
do. from Dea. David Goodwin, - - . 2,00
do. from Salem Church & Society, per Elder Bolles, 50,00
do. from Baptist Church and Society, Newburyport, 4,63
do. from Elder J. Chaplin, 2,00
do. from Church & Society, Kingston, per Eld. Glover, 10,00
do. from Female Society, Kingston, ... 14,00
do. from Cent Society, Haverhill, - - - 15,00
do. from 17 members of the Society, (ann. subscription) 17,00
do. from Bos. Fem. Miss. Society, per Miss Webb, lol.OO
do. from Children's Cent Society, do. 23,00
do. from 1st Baptist Church 5t Society, Boston, 68,75
do. from 2d* do. do. 245. 6
do. from 3d do. do. 116,00
do. from brother Kent, Danvers, - - 5,00
do. from the Missionary Box, at Danvers Bap. Meet. H. 5,06
do. from Dea. P. Snow, Boston, - - - 2,00
do. collected after Missionary Sermon, - - 79,98

June 5, do. from female Friend, - - - - 50
10, do. from a female Friend, Scituate, - . 1,00

do. from a female Friend, ... 1,00
do. from a Friend to Missions, - - . 1,00
do. from profits of last year's Magazine, per Editor, 80,00
do. interest on'notes, 96,96

1175,06

At the meeting of the Missionary Society^ May 29, 1816

—

It vtas unanimously

Voted, That thanks be presented to the several Societies and individuals^

viho have contributed to thefunds of this Society.

* S88,10 of the amount from Miss Webb wft^ coUjgcted from raemberfl
of the 2d Bap. Church and Society, Boston.

Y T
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EXTRACTS FROM A LETTER,

Addressed to the President of the Society, from Rev. Peter P. Roots,

dated Fabius, Jul> 4, I8I6.

Very dear and refpe&ed Brother t

Since the commencement of the prefent year, I have fpent 18

weeks in miflionary labours, and have preached more fermons
than tliere have been days in the mean time : I have alfo viiited

schools and families, attended funerals, and once adminiftered

baptifni.

At Sodus, I attended the funeral of a young woman who was ta-

ken unwell at meeting on Lord's day, and was buried the next Sat-

urday. May thofe who furvive be led to confider their own frail-

ty, and make a profitable improvement of her fudden death. In

this excurfion, I was gone 30 days, and preached 37 fermons. I

received of Mr. H. Lord for the Society, 3 dollars, of two men at

Sodus, 2 dollars, and of a fifter at Canandaigua 50 cents.

1 next visited the Indians in Brothertown, New-Stockbridge,
and Oneida ; and likewife the white inhabitants near Oneida
creek, on lands lately purchafed of the Indians.

Feb. 24, and 25. Preached three fermons at Brothertown. In

this place are two Indian preachers. One is an open communion-
B iptift, and preaches a part of the time at Nevv-Stockbridge.

The other is of the order of the Particular Baptills, a man of

good character, but unlettered. A number have united togeth-

er as a church, under the pastoral care of this man.
Feb. 28. 1 visited the Indians in New-Stockbridge, and preach-

ed to them. They fmg delightfully. The next day several of

them, under fome concern for their fouls, came to converfe withmc.

One of them j^efired to know whether it was right for him to

pray for others, as he faw himfelf to be very vile, though he thought
his mind was much altered from what it had been formerly. A
nuniber ol the Indians in N. Stockbridge, (but more women than

men) appear to be truely religious. At Oneida I preached by an

interpreter, and their miffionary exhorted them to attend to the

things, which they had heard from me.

I next vifited the white inhabitants down the Oneida creek. A
fmall number have here united together in a church ; and endeav-

our to keep up public worfhip. After fpending a few days here,

and in Verona, I returned again to N. Stockbridge, and preached

at their meeting-house. 1 next preached at Augufta, where the

Lord is reviving his work among fedohaptifts.

March 10. 1 preached at Eaton to a crouded auditory, near

Morfe's mills. A new church has lately been conftituted in this

'neighbourhood, and many are beginning to inquire \vhat they

ftiall do to be faved. 24. Preached again to a very full congrega-

tion at Eaton. 26. Preached at John Johnson's in Brothertown.
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30. Preached at Au^rufla. 30. Preached at Daniel Fnwler*s iu

fJevr-Srockbridge. 3 1 Lord's dny—Prenched two llrmons at

the Meeting-houCe in N. S. and attended the funeral of the man,

who a-Aed mt whether it were right :(.r him to piay for oiheis.

He was fick only ten days ;
many attended the funeral : and

I hope he has ceafed from fin, and is happy. I preached again

in the evening, aftef- which we had a conteience. One of the wo-

Bien, by an interpreter, requefted to know what we muft under-

ftand by forfaking all for Chrift. After 1 had given my ideas on
the fubjedt, one prefent interpreted what I had said. Then I

made more obfervations on religious fubjeds, which he interpret-

ed, and we fpent a confiderable time very agreeably.

May 5. Lord's day—preached three fern<ons in SpaflFord. Ma-
ny have been baptized here lince March 15, by neighbouring

minifters, as there is no minifter nor church in this town ; but fixty

or feventy perfons have formed themfelves into a conference, ex-

pelling foon to become a vifibly organized church.

May 12. Preached to a deftitute church in the north part of

Eaton, and thence purfued a wefterly courfe to the Holland
Purchafe. I preached fourteen fermons in deftitute places on my
Vay, before I crofTed the Gen^flee river, and attended one funer-

al. The towns where I preached were Aurelius, Junius, Phelps,

Lyons, Perrington, and I3righton ; at this place 1 received one

(dollar and fifty cents for the focieiy.

After crofCng the river, 1 preached in Gates, Riga, Bergen, Swe-
den, Murry, Gains, Ridgeway. Hartland and Parma. In Riga,

Bergen, Sweden and Parma, there are revivals of religion ; but

I fear there are tares among the wheat.

May 29. Saw Elder Lamb at Riga, where I alfo left him
to preach and to baptize. The next day I came to Bergen,

where 1 tarried and preached fix fermons. On Lord's day, June
2nd, the houfe could not hold the people, who came to hear the

word. Many in the weft part of this town have been bap-

tized of late by Elder Amos Lampfon.
June 3. Saw Elder Lamb again at Sweden, and heard him

preach ; and the next day I preached again at the fame place.

After this 1 preached twenty fermons on the ridge road, and in

the new fettlements fouth of the ridge, and one fermon north of

it, in the counties of GenefTee and Niagaia ; and baptized a
young man about j8 years of age. The people are very defirous

to have preaching on the firft day of the week, and many are

glad to have it on other days ; but their work often prevents the
men from attending very generally.

June 23. Lord's day—preached two fermons near the rapids

on the weft fide of the GenefTee river, and then crofled and
preached a third fermon on the eaft fide. And on my way
home, after this, preached four fermons, i nd arrived at Fabius,

July and found my family in health. I hare received for the
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fociety ten dollars and fix cents ; and have fpent three dollars and
three cents.

That God may blefs all your endeavours for the promotion of
his caufe, ' is the prayer of

Your affedtionate Brother,

PETER P. ROOTS.
P. S. There are revivals in many places around us in this

part of the country.

MEMOIR
Of Mrs. Jane Sherburne^ consort of the Rev. Andrew SherhurTie^

of Arundell, (Maine) it^ho departed this life, June 1,1815.

Mrs. Shfrburne vc^as born in Portsmouth, N. H. in the year

1759, and was early imprefTed with a veneration for religion, by
the repeated inftruciions of her pious mother ; but did not realize

the neceffity of experimental religion till flie was about 14 years

of age, when Hie was awakened by the energetic preaching of the

celebrated Whitefield. She then became scrupulously anxious re-

Ipefling herfelf, and pa/Ted many years in hearing the word preach-

ed, examining truth, and inspecting her heart. During this time

fhe heard a vaiiety of preachers, though (he regularly attended the

xniniftry of Dr. Buckminfter. Her various trials, trembling hopes,

cautious joys, and judicious conclufions on which flie converfed

with a modeft diffidence, are ftill frcfh in the memories of furviving

acquaintance, and are living proofs of her love of fimplicity and
godly sincerity. As fhe extended her acquaintance with experi-

mental christians, fhe perceived an increasing attachment to the

members of the Independent churcii in Portsmouth, under 'the paf-

toral care of the venerable Jofeph Walton, with whom she joined in

church relation, and continued an exemplary member about 7 years.

Two years after she joined Mr. Walton's connection, she was marri-

ed to Mr. Sherburne, a member of the Baptist church in Cornifh,

(Me.) but did not alter her church relation or fully embrace the

particular practice of the Baptifts till five years after ; when fhe

became thoroughly perfuaded, by a candid examination of the

Scriptures, and was baptized, and added to the church in Cornifh,

Auguft, 1797. As fhe had been accustomed to consider the Bap-

tifts rigidly tenacious of their views, fhe often exprefTed her fur-

prife at their backwardnefs to enforce their particular practice, and
concluded that they were lefs inclined to profelite, and more dif-

pofed to a liberal refearch, than fhe had formerly thought; and of

courfe, fhe lol^ th^ impreflions received from the converfation of

her former friends, who were not in the way of afcertaining pre-

^ifcl^ the character of th? Baptifts.
'

"
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In her connection with the Independent church in Portsmouth,

fhe was innbued with correft puritanical lentiments, and had no

occafion to change her views of doftrine by becoming a mem-
ber of the church in Cornifh. Her practical change, or improve-

ment in knowledge on the subje<S of baptifm, (he considered an ad-

vancement in obedience as the refult of clearer views of the prim-

itive order of the houfe of God. She was forcibly smitten with

the charitable liberty of her new acquaintance, and particularly

with the catholic spirit and liberal views of her husband, who,
though a thorough Baptift, used no artful arguments to persuade

her, but left the fuhje<5l to her choice, which contributed much to

excite her honeft iiiqairies.

Mrs. Sherburne was highly reputed for piety in thefe churches,

viz. Porlfmoath, Cornifh, and Arundell, where fhe maintained an
irreproachable character, and gained their chriftian approval. She
was a pious and affectionate companion, a tender parent, a kind

neighbour, a fincere friend, and hofpitable to ftrangers. Her laft

Ccknefs was diftreffing, which (he bore with elevated fubmiflion

and pious meeknefs. After fome violently diftreffing paroxifms

fhe would fay, "It is the Lord ; let him do what feemeth him
good." How precious in the fight of the Lord is the death of his

faints ! How various are the conftitutional differences of the righ-

teous ! how complicated their trials I how multiform their tempt-

ations ! But in all the vaft variety, we readily trace the lines of

piety to the fame root ; and in this inftance we perceive fortitude,

xneeknefs, faith, hope, and confolation, combining for the fupport

and comfort of the refigned Mrs. Sherburne in the moments of

difTolution ; when fhe ferenely departed this life, without a ilrug-

gle or a groan, that Ihe might reft from her labours, and enter into

the joys of her Lord.

Let prodigals think,

Let pharifees fall.

Let hypocrites tremble with dread

;

You (land on the brink,

ExpoPd to death's call.

And t'will foon be told you are dead.

ORDINATIONS.

Ordained at Grafton, (State of N. H
)
May 29th, Rev.

Ephraim Crockett, to the work of the Gofpel miniftry. The
fermon on the occafion was delivered from Ads xvi. 17, by
Rev. J. Crockett. The ordaining prayer and charge, by Rev.
Job Seamans. The Right Hand of Fellowfhip by Rev. Otis

Kobinfon. Concluding prayer by Rev. Abraham Gates. The
affembly was numerous and very attentive ; and we were con-
ftrained to fay, The Lord was in the midft of us.
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At North Yarmouth, (Maine) July 23, the Rev. Otis Bnggs,
to the paftoral care of the Baptill church in that place. I'he

Rev. James Hooper of Paris, made ihe introdu<5lory prayer.

Rev Dr. Baldwin of Bofton, preached on the occafion. from
Eph. iv. II, 12. Ordaining prayer was offered up by the

Rev. John Tripp of Hebron j the charge was addrefled to the

candidate by the Rev. Benjamin Titcnmb, of Brunfwick ; the

Right-Hand of Fellow fhip was given by the Rev. Robert Lowe,
oi New Gloucefter, and the concluding prayer, by Rev. Silas

Stearns of Bath. The fervices were folemn and appropriate,

and the aifembly numerous aud attentive.

At Portland, (Maine) July 24, the Rev. Thomas Baldwin
Ripley, to the pastoral care of the Baptift church and congre-

gation in that town.

The fervices were comm.enced with an anthem. The intro-

dudlory prayer and fermon, by Rev. Dr. Baldwin, from Col.

iv. 17. The confecrating prayer was offered by Rev. Silas

Stearns; the charge to the candidate by Rev. Jimes Hooper;
the Right Hand of Fellow fhip by Rev B. Titcomb ; and the

concluding prayer by Rev. Henry Kendall. The fervice was
concluded by an excellent anthem, performed in a very handfome
ftyle. The performances were fuch as gave pleafure, and we
hope may prove profitable to a very numerous, refpedlable, and
attentive auditory. Meffrs. Briggs and Ripley were both alumni

of Brown Univerfity i'he fettlement of thefe two young men
with thefe refpertable churches, affords a happy prefage of their

future ufefulnefs.*

At Beverly, on the 14th of Auguft, to the paftoral care of

the Baptift church and lociety in that place, the Rev. Nathaniel

Weft Williams.

The Baptift meeting houfe not beinpf -fufEciently large, the

Rev. Mr. Emerfon's people kindly offered theirs. The fervices

commenced at 1 1 o'clock, A. M by finging, after which the Rev.

Mr. Grafton of Newton, addreffed the throne of grace,; the fer-

mon was delivered by Rev. Dr. Baldwin of Bofton, from i Thes.

V. 12. 13 ; the ordaining prayer was offered up by Rev. W.
Batchelder of Haverhill ; the charge by Rev. Lucius Bolles

of Salem ; the fellowftiip of the churches was tendered by Rev.

Jeremiah Chaplin of Da.nvers ; and the concluding prayer, by

Rev. Ferdinand Ellis of Marblehead The various parts were

performed with propriety, and lett a pleafing impreffioa on a

very numerous and folemn audience.

• An Auxiliary Foreign Missionary Society was formed in the afternoon ;

and in the evening- a sermon was delivered, and a collection tajcen for the

Society.
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BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.

New York, April 26, 181S.

To the Editor—my dear sir.

Since your last publication, I have received, as under, for the Board of

Foreign 'Missions, which I hope will find a place in your next Magazine.

Yours, tnilv,

JOHN CAULDWELL, Treasurrr.

.1316.

March 26. By Mr. E. Runyon, Treas. of East Jersey, F. M Soc, S 100,00

April 1. Bv Rev. W Rogers, d d fromtlieCh in Cohansey, n.j. lU.OO

By Rev. W. R.)gers, d. d. from Mr R. Watkms, Penn. 10,00

3. By Interest on United States stock, 75,00

By Mts. S. Walker, from the Fredericksburg Fern. Soc. 107,00

4. By Mr W. W Todd, Treasurer of the New-York For-

eign and Domestic Mission, 100,00

15. By Mrs. Withington, Treas. of the Female F M Soc. n y. 300,00

26. By Rev. W. Staughton from the Cincinnati F M. Society 70,75

By do. do Female, do. do. 44,50

By ' do. do. Rev Mr. Denison 11,00

By do. do. Dr. Skelion, Pittsburg, 5,00

By do. do. Rev. J Miller, Abingdon, 3,00

May 7. By Rev. E. Comstock, do. Cayuga F. Mission Society, 93,63

By do. do. Femate Mite do. 11,47

By Rev. Sol. Goodak, do. Bristol Ontario, do. 77,00

By Mr. J. Wilson, do. Poughkeepsie F. Mis Soc. 100,00

By Mr. E. Adams do. y. Orange county F. M. Soc. 63,00

1181,35

A NOTE.

Female religious and Missionary societies, within the United States,

are respectfully requested to forward, as soon as (onvenient, to the Sec-
retary of the Boston Female Society for Missionary purposes, particular

information of the name by which they are designated ; the date of their

institution ; the object, or objects of the society ; and the constitution

or rules by which they are governed. Letters directed to Miss M. Webb
to theVare of Messrs. Lincoln & Edmands w ill be received.

We can, with much pleasure, state the increase of Missionary
institutions. Many of our sisters are bringing their tithes into the store

house. Spinning, knitting, and weaving societies, are muhlplving, with
a view to aid the great object of sending the gospel of salvation to the
ends of the earth.

Boston, Aug.'25, 1816.

ANECDOTE.
The danger of Trljling.

One day there happened a tremendous ftorm of lightning

and thunder, when Archb'tjhop Leighton was going from Glasgow
to Dunblane. He "Was delcried when at a confiderable diftancc,

by two men of bad charader. Thej^ had not courage to rob him,
but, wifhing to fall upon fome other method of extorting money
from him, one faid, "I will lie down by the way fide, as if I were
dead, and you fhall inform the archbifhop that I was killed by
lightning, and beg money of him to bury me," When the Bifhop
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arrived at the fpot, the wretch told him the fabricated (lory ; he
fympathized with the fiirvivor, gave him money, and proceeded

on. But when the man returned to his companion, he found him
really iifelefs ! He began immediately to exclaim aloud, "O, Sir,

lie is dead ! oh, Sir, he is dead !" On this the Bilhop difcover-

ing the fraud, left the man with this important refl dlion, " It is

a dangerous thing to trifle with the judgments of God."

ON THE DEATH OF MISS CATHERINE WHEELOCK,
Daughter of Mr. Abel Wheelock of Boston, who died March 10, 1816.

By a friend of the deceased^ a young Lady of 15.

As blooms the flower so sweetly on the eye.

When while we gaze its glowing beauties die

;

As sliines the star upon the brow of night.

To light the world—then fades from human sight

;

So gentle Cath'rine bloom'd, awhile, on earth,

A lovely blossom of immortal birlh!

So on the opening summer of her days,

The star of life dispens'd its silver rays :

But while towards the verge of death it drew.
Its light to fairer, broader glory grew.
So those, whom nature's fonil endearing ties

I.ink'd to the sainted seraph of the skies,

—

Or join'd by soft affection's silken band.
With her had walk'd serenely hand in hand

;

Her radiant car religion earthward rolls.

And pours the Balm of Gilead on their souls.

The grave where all their buried joys repose.

She decks with Eden's ever blooming rose.

For she had lean'd beside her dying bed.
And pillow'd on her breast her fainting head.
Reflected o'er her pallid face the glow
That cast its halo round her heavenly brow i

And bade the smile of holy rapture grace
Her closing lips, and leave its lingering trace.

*

Say, shall the bosom of affection mourn.
Or shall the tears of love bedew her urn ?

Yes ! Jesus with the gentle Mary wept
O'er the lone grave, where one he loved slept.

Thus sanctify'd, the chrystal fountain flows.

And drains the dregs of anguish from our woes.
Oh ! turn from earth and nature's sad decay.
Nor weeping gaze where life's pale ruins lay

—

What silvery track is severing yonder gloom i*

What glory wreaths its circle round the tomb
'Tis the ascending spirit of our friend,

Her parting wings their radiant shadows send

:

The swelling waves of Jordan now she's past.

And Canaan's blissful shores appear at last.

Farewell ! sweet saint ! 'h? now thy airy feet

Bear thee triumphant to the mercy seat,

AVhere Jesus, clad in all majestic charms,

Takes thee a spotless lamb within his arms !
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